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Ocean Updates 

  

Unifor Serves the St. Lawrence Seaway Management Corporation with a 72-Hour 

Strike Notice 

  

The St. Lawrence Seaway Management Corporation (SLSMC) was served with a 72-hour 

notice to strike by Unifor on October 18, for locals 4211, 4319, 4212, 4323 and 4320. The 

union intends to begin strike action as of 00:01 on Sunday, October 22. 

 

As a result of Unifor’s strike notification, SLSMC has started implementing its detailed 

plans for an orderly and safe shutdown of the system within the 72-hour notice period. 

Should the unionized workers proceed with strike action, the St. Lawrence Seaway will be 

closed to all traffic.  

  

Read more in a press release from SLSMC. 

  

Statement by Minister of Labour Regarding Port Dispute Review 

 

On October 19, Canada's Minister of Labour, Seamus O’Regan Jr., issued the following 

statement regarding the port dispute review under section 106 of the Canada Labour 

Code: 

 

“Our Government believes in collective bargaining. We believe that the best deals are 

made at the table. It can be tough, messy work. But it's how the best deals are made. 

Disputes, including strikes and lockouts, are all part of that process. This past summer, 

however, Canadians experienced an economic disruption that no single dispute should be 

responsible for. Our ports are vital to our supply chains, and the scale of the disruption was 

a burden on the many businesses and workers that depend on them.   

 

In August, I committed to initiating a process under section 106 of the Canada Labour 

Code to examine the structural issues underlying the recent longshoring dispute at our 

West Coast ports, as well as similar disputes that have occurred in ports across Canada. 

 

Today I can confirm that Anthony Giles and Kevin Banks have been contracted to begin 

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_4f4114ec-1a69-4693-bb8e-f21f00a92fa4%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjytvjcngq8v31ddjq6bbkcngqerbt5thpyv9fexr2urvfdtu6avkm5xuq0v3fc5j76btj60t36bth60qn0mhdad656ka35n9parbqc5wjuwv5e9v6awtdexmq8u1dedu74ubbcmppwvvmd5hpabb6dxt6uban9t4mckuj5mrkgb9h60pk4c1j6cpmakj75tr68thzenu6uqv3c5pq0rb9cxq3uta2enp6rtbmd5q5ychk64r34c16enu6uqvdcnj6jxbd7njpurb9dgk7ax3dbxtpyxbjcdjkurbnehqq0ubcdxu0%26n%3D7&data=eJx1kMtu3CAUhp_G2U3E9dgsZpF2lPQJuq24eRgsGMBge_r0ZdJsIyHBOfr-75fQZ8CWC8G1VIDxizkXG-VtXWXU9jQXe7u6-qrv4SWc48-PD739Yo-L-f2yntW9dWYdyA_MMCUMsdM8EzjdQrqXOtDLN6aBIRvoSNmrvs2z_JSX81eKoe_629nVmtaBvg3kvZ__YZnCyj-t5F3Gx-5ssf0ZBvre0csnNBDo82X9w2aGMbP6hCWIEwNBT0pNvYbgGSEpyCxZh1uHLfaZ7dts6hy0JnSqZAGDE48kMC0CD40i5zKPmEnjwnM_aXyF604nI-rICX0WF9JlBrdx2ukyTtk_6uZ1vOZpo9gYn0Gp5TnboiqvLj02MdujkFae5Q3ktgR-tIw2OmvuR1DVA6q03w5Qjig4Iw1wWCTlUSRZVNZ8923fuBUbyL0ae4Q8NWysaSNrSumQ0r5twXCXpFJgjgpNySgqC3ppnoeyXJXo_rQwjT3oFOTiR14LTNX9tbFByxvVPGVUlNBHpq1KYmOCUlX3Zv7QbgFWaM_DF2909OAPZcboU-s5c11GeVCjjpoeh_La-KXvo3U5o6a0ORrqfxj7F47_AAwG6Ak%25


the first part of this review process. Between now and December 31, 2023, they will be 

tasked with identifying the key questions that need to be answered and proposing the 

terms of reference for this review. In the New Year, we will update Canadians on the next 

steps in that process." 

  

Read the full statement. 

  

PRPA to Begin Construction on $750 Million Export Logistics Project 

  

The Prince Rupert Port Authority (PRPA) is commencing construction on the Ridley Island 

Export Logistics Project (RIELP), a large-scale logistics project that will provide expanded 

capacity and capabilities for rail-to-container transloading of multiple export products at the 

Port of Prince Rupert. 

  

The project will consist of a 108-acre greenfield development on Ridley Island that will 

commence operation in Q3 2026. Ray-Mont Logistics will develop and operate facilities 

that provide transloading service capacity for 400,000 TEUs for agricultural, forestry and 

plastic resin products. 

  

The project will also include an expansion of the existing Ridley Island Road Rail Utility 

Corridor that will facilitate unit trains 10,000 feet in length with direct access to the site from 

the CN network. The transload facilities will be connected to Fairview Container Terminal 

by direct private road access, the 5-kilometre Fairview-Ridley Connector Corridor, ensuring 

all product movements will be within PRPA jurisdiction and fully avoid public infrastructure. 

The full electrification of transload facilities, optimization of rail and the minimal truck 

drayage cumulatively represent a significant step forward in decarbonizing Canada’s 

export supply chains.  

  

Read more in a press release from PRPA. 

 

 

Rail and Truck Updates 

  

CP Notice to Customers of Vaughan Terminal 

  

CP has issued a notice to the attention of drivers at Vaughan terminal, as follows: 

  

If you are inspecting any empty containers within the terminal you are required to ensure 

that the doors are closed properly. Any driver found leaving containers with doors open will 

have consequences applied. This causes risk of injury to people on property as well as 

damage to that container and the containers adjacent to it. 

  

Costs of Fuel Fraud Continue to Climb  

  

Fuel fraud is on the rise and trucking companies are struggling to stay ahead of the 

growing problem. 

  

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_4f4114ec-1a69-4693-bb8e-f21f00a92fa4%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq66rbec5j62bk3c4qpavhfcnpq0v3ff5ppavkm5ntpyrv9c5p2ut35etjprvvgdnjpwx1fdtjqewtf68r34ctf64r2yx3fchgqjbbmd1jjuvb9dtmq6x35e8ppythddhgp4vvne8pq6tb1dnuq6bbfe9jperbe5nn74bb9edtqatb45nu6gt9dctqprv3fexmpwttdedu62x35dnjpwx1de9jperbjchmpwttdehm6abbgdxt78bb4d5tq0xbmcmpq4tbpd5jqebbndtj6awhdedjp6x39dxq2uc9g6rppythdehm6abb3c5q62t315np62rkf5tm78vbc7xuq8vazcdgpuw31d5kpwfb589uprv35ehmpwqtj6crk0chg4tuq8vazdnjp8ubndmypavb1d5p2cxbmdnfq6vvne9hpafb1enu6yw39dhqq8%26n%3D8&data=eJx1kctu5CAQRb_G2XVknoZFL2amlcwXzHbE07QtCNjgx3z9VCe9jWQJF9y691CYK0eOScmM0hyhF3tdXFL3dVXJuItf3H0M9dV8xJd4Tb_e3832m543--dlveqPBpq1wz8RRQTTnl68x_xyj_ljqR25fePU0d5FMhD6au7eq0_z5frsov13-e0aas1rR350-A2-r2aV48o-XfGbSuce3OLgN3bkDaS3T1GHOdS39S_1FCHqzAUpLi-US3LRWkAMRr7vlcReURA3EDs0Fbpv3lYfjcFEVDxzizJLOFIjI4uN9CEUlhBVNsTHvjBo5ONOhJV1YJg8ghcMZha1QexkHkSZzmMrbi-cL9oZNnGsZ2JoyWoL3qRc-o14zzLUM5jWfC6bNCzjVglzdcrLto02TXk_EMBN4FU9FwuhBla64PMg3oSxTFpHi6apbVraGgs_oF_kfNZgbRgz3bYEdeFVI5ta4Vp7J6fsgIulNFCtpbO1qKopS42PVVpTC-QT746Y91qts41j8H3y2Gf_ZMLzPESutB7tUQehNbWslv7Q0cRcaNXZMuDXOsE9uNoD-E0ZOKU9Cm5Gjnz54n36EMMKx5UgljLHy-xZjYPYtBmOVsSm_hk75rYTZNmcd6-ZkO3By9yDp0CIWeYehkPrl_7BLRrkxxPmDXOAORvgs8kX_piPDFl5jRzc_9yBK5Qi4FETvKn4DzpvHvU%25
https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_4f4114ec-1a69-4693-bb8e-f21f00a92fa4%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq74xbgcnt78w3fe9u2wrvfdmqq0wkgc4pq8vtdc9jpeube5nhpyvkkeht7arvmd5qpwbbfdrpked9g5nppjv3cd5qpwbb5f1r6ywkm5np6ytv9edu6jrvk5nr74vvacnhq8btzenu6uqv3c5pq0rb9cxq3uta2enp6rtbmd5q5ychk64r34c16enu6uqvdcnj6jxbd7njpurb9dgk7ax3dbxtpyxbjcdjkurbnehqq0ubcdxu0%26n%3D9&data=eJx1kMuS2yAURL9G3mlKPCUWWkzi8uQLsk3xFJYKDAj0yNcHO95OFQvoOt19uXKkQBPGiOSCAnBRY9Ke39eVe6lbk_R9svlDPtzFjf7n15fcfuHzqn5f1lE8SmXWBv4AGCCIO9waA2l7d-GRcoOu3yQ1uNMO9Qh_yLsx_BWexrcLd9_1l9HmHNYGfTbwVs9_Mw9uJa9UeOP-3K1Oul5dg24Vvb6gBtL6vq5_sMEAYC1bwClrMWWoFWKoNRCYruMMGo4rXCqswRzxvhmVjZMSoiHDhSoQiIcOS-aIK6izNhIPMFfWPfVBgolOOxoUyz2B6FmcYA1ToPTDjpZ-iPN5bFHvsceHmKTPT91oVuCeapmLsduXSeIQhy0ryeagi9DE23Buy6Jt7nnanCIx7EIYlcKiFZuID2HekHzrxIBEz32pQwV65o1pVeictoX41ONt49LbOIj8V_tCS6xGEmKXBJNHRCVzqKsvZfHsIae0C8UJYQnom1fSz3Q-hOr9HEr1qWnp-YGUOHI4DzFLNS9V99rW_xQh1VG6ugtfV8H-AcRP1aE%25


“Fraud is one of those hidden costs that we don’t talk about often, but is still driving down 

profitability in the business,” said Hemant Banavar, vice-president of financial products with 

Motive. 

  

In some cases, card skimmers will fuel up personal vehicles or make in-store purchases 

using stolen card information. But there’s another growing trend to worry about, dubbed 

“fraud-as-a-service,” in which stolen card data and personal information is sold on the dark 

web. 

  

Other forms of theft include: card cloning (replicating fuel cards with skimmed data); 

promotional scams (fake offers for free fuel or other incentives in exchange for entering 

card information, which is then stolen); vendor theft (in which the vendor overcharges and 

takes a cut of the total purchase price); phishing (fake emails requesting personal 

information); employee fraud (filling up personal vehicles or adding items like cigarettes to 

fuel purchases using a fleet fuel card); siphoning fuel from company trucks; and side 

fueling (filling up a personal vehicle alongside the company truck on the company fuel 

card).  

  

Read more in an article from Today's Trucking. 

  

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_4f4114ec-1a69-4693-bb8e-f21f00a92fa4%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq78wkncdnpwtbqecq66vvd5xh7awv9dtjq6wtddngpwrb7cnppavkm5xhpywvmecppythdctupav1dctt62xb45nhpyvkmd5q7at9dehqjurvcd5pp4bth60r36c9q70w38e1f7xuq8vazcdgpuw31d5kpwfb589uprv35ehmpwqtj6crk0chg4tuq8vazdnjp8ubndmypavb1d5p2cxbmdnfq6vvne9hpafb1enu6yw39dhqq8%26n%3D10&data=eJx1kMuO3CAQRb_GvfPIPG0WXkzS6skXZBvxNG0LGmwe7Xx9mJ5sR0KCqjp1b1FypkATxojkggJwUfOuPb8fB_dS92bX98WmN_lwFzf7nx8fsvzC51X9vhyzeOTGHB38ATBAEA-4NwbS_u7CY08dun6j1OFBOzQi_CbvxvCX-D7_78LDd_55timFo0PvHby189XMgzvISxXeuD-r1btuT9ehW0OvL6iDtMXX4w82GACsZQ84ZT2mDPVCTM0GAjMMnEHDcYNzgzVYI67FqGSclBBNCW5UgUA8dFgyR1xGg7WReIC5su4zP0mw0KWiSbE0Eog-jXfYxBTI41TRNk5xPZ8l6hpbvHmpfKhJRC0jpaUo8rQjr4WptEZak1J-CXUXo_Qh8LK5Vg9nLU7LEM5klUy55UG7E4VPgYlv9cYpEkeemNI2rnkvUpEQsEiWDjuiksVxaENqYMZnjlPhf6VaQq4IKLKFagSZWA57QURbF2pMK5X7Nki74PTFK7-GKQuv3Nn8ResLUD6FU97E9g-vmQ3cCKB9pmdFTNkYp7YM33YBhn_4gtYG

